
 
 

Please pray for: 
 

 Our ministry team: Stephen, Sue, Peter, Mike, James, & Yvonne and also for Ryder 

 All the churches in our Benefice – serving Christ in the Valley 

 Those who live in Southover and Annings Lane 

 Our Salisbury Diocesan Link with the Sudan* 

 Our mission partners, Doug and Jacqui Marshall, Ethan and Chloe  

 All who suffer as a result of conflict – that God will bring peace 

 The refugee crisis: for those risking their lives to flee conflicts across the world and 

for those endeavouring to provide for them in other countries. 

 Bishops Nicholas and Edward http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/thought-for-the-month/latest 

 Those taking the Open the Book assemblies this week: 

Tito Saunt at Thorners on Thursday (No OtB assembly at Burton this week) 

 Those who are ill or housebound (those known to you & an updated list will be read 

at each service) 

 The family of Ruby Rose Mayo, who is to be baptised today 

... & remember those who have died, especially Gemma Dove, & their families & 

friends. 

* We are asked to pray especially for the congregations of Olo Diocese and for Bishop Tandema as 

he leads them, Aweil Diocese and for Bishop Abraham as he leads them and for Aweil Diocese and 

for Bishop Abraham as he leads them. 

 

 

BRIDEHEAD EVENT 
The Williams family from Bridehead send their thanks to those who attended the talk by 

Sarah and Dominic about their time serving in West Africa, particularly during the Ebola 

outbreak.  So far around £2500 has been raised for an electricity scheme for Kenema 

Hospital and the Littlebredy Church Roof as a result of the event. 

 

COLLECTS FOR REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY 

- for use in the services or in private prayer 
 

Almighty Father, whose will is to restore all things 

in your beloved Son, the King of all: govern the hearts and minds of those in authority, 

and bring the families of the nations, divided and torn apart by the ravages of sin, 

to be subject to his just and gentle rule; who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
 

God, our refuge and strength, bring near the day when wars shall cease 

and poverty and pain shall end, 

that earth may know the peace of heaven 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

God of peace, whose Son Jesus Christ proclaimed the kingdom 

and restored the broken to wholeness of life: 

look with compassion on the anguish of the world, and by your healing 

power make whole both people and nations; 

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
© Archbishops’ Council of the Church of England 2000-2004 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK:   

 

Tues 10th  9.00 am Time for Prayer in the Church 

Wed 11th   3.00 pm Sacristy Training Session (see below) 

  3.00 pm Home Group meets at 25 Bindbarrow 

Thurs  12th 9.30 am Morning Prayer 

  10.00 am Holy Communion led by Revd Sue Linford 

  10.30 am Over 60s Coffee Morning at Chesil Court 

  7.00 pm Bell ringing practice 

  7.00 pm Reflect and Study at PUNCKNOWLE 

Fri 13th 2.15 pm Tots and Prams Service 

 

 

TODAY'S OFFERTORY 
The loose cash (ie NOT the contents of envelopes) from the offertory at 

both services today will be donated to the Royal British Legion.   

 

SACRISTY TRAINING SESSION  
Following the successful training session for sidesmen and communion assistants held in 

early September, Jane and Chrissie are planning a follow-up session on the 11th 

November at 3pm. This session will focus on clearing the altar and stowing the altar 

linen, there will be a general Q&A session as before.  The session will last for about an 

hour. All are welcome to attend. 

 

HOME GROUP, BRIDE VALLEY WEST END 

Continuing the theme of Colourful Ladies Of The Bible, all are welcome to the next 

meeting at 3.00 pm on Wednesday, 11th November, at 25 Bindbarrow.  The following 

week, the meeting will be  held on Tuesday 17th November at 7.00 pm at 16 Northover 

Close.  The studies will be more about Bathsheba. 

 

HOLY DUSTERS 
We are all grateful to those who help to keep the Church clean and tidy on a regular 

basis.  For various reasons some people will no longer be able to continue on the rota 

for next year so Pauline Tompkins (897043) would be delighted to find some new 

people to join the team to avoid increasing the frequency or the number of areas to be 

cleaned for those remaining on the list.   

 

BIBLE SOCIETY 
Hilary Mousley, our Bible Society Representative, wishes to express warmest thanks on 

behalf of the Society for all the support given.  This year (2014-15 from Bible Sunday to 

Bible Sunday) the boxholders' and other donations amounted to £493.85.  In addition, 

some contribute to the Bible a Month scheme and their contributions go directly to the 

Society. 

http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/thought-for-the-month/latest


 

 

Next 

Sunday 
 

15th 

November 
 

2nd before 

Advent 

 

8.00 am  Holy Communion 
...led by Revd Canon Stephen Batty 

Epistle:  Hebrews 10: 11-14, 19-25    Gospel:  Mark 13: 1-8 
 

9.30 am Family Service 
... led by Revd Canon Stephen Batty and followed by coffee 

 

6.30 pm Evensong  
... led by James Webster 

Psalm 95   Old Testament:  Daniel 3    

New Testament:  Matthew 13: 24-30, 36-43 
 

 

FRIENDS OF THE SCHOOL: Supporting our Church School 
There are still a few numbers left in the Friends' 100 Club.  Information is on the top of 

the bookcase by the door of the Church. 

The Friends' Christmas Fayre is on 12th December from 10.00 am to 12 noon.  Gifts of 

toiletries (unwanted presents?) for the pamper hampers would be much appreciated as 

would contributions to the chocolate tombola or 'Jolly Jars'.   

Further information is available from Heather or Julian. 

 

DEDICATION OF GIFTS AND GIFT AID 
In dedicating our offertory, we not only recognise those gifts donated through the 

offertory plate but also those given through standing orders and by any visitors to their 

home churches as we all dedicate ourselves in God’s service.  If you are a tax payer and 

are able to do so, please use one of the orange Gift Aid envelopes for your offering.  

Those using orange envelopes on a regular basis might prefer to use a numbered 

envelope (no fixed weekly or total amount required) or a standing order.  Please ask 

Irene Piper (898603) for more information. 

 

PASTORAL ASSISTANTS & PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: 
Pastoral Assistants are available for visiting.  If you or anyone you know would like such 

a visit, please contact Pauline Woodford (898327) or Christine Lawrence (898616). 

If there is someone that you would like to be included in our prayers for the sick, please 

contact Pauline Woodford (898327) or a Churchwarden. 
 

FLOODLIGHTING: 
If you would like to have St. Mary’s floodlit for a baptism or wedding, or in memory of 

someone, please speak to the Churchwardens, Chrissie Bailey or Ian Ibbotson.   

 
 

Please take this leaflet home with you for reference and prayer.  Each week’s copy is at: 

http://www.burtonbradstock.org.uk/PEWNEWS.html 
 

Items for next week/requests for email copy to Julian Piper by 9.00 am Thursday, please 

 01308 898603   e: julian@jipiper.co.uk 

Burton Bradstock Parish Church 
Part of the Bride Valley Benefice 

 

 
 

Welcome! 
 

We extend a warm 

welcome to all those 

worshipping with us 

today and during the 

week, especially 

newcomers and visitors 

on holiday.  Please make 

yourselves known to us 

and let us know if there 

is anything we can do to 

help you enjoy your 

time in the Village and 

Valley.   
 

Information about the 

church is on the stand in 

the south aisle – please 

browse and take or 

purchase items of 

interest.  
  

Supporting material 

suitable for children for 

each Sunday’s service is 

available, and please 

ask if you would like soft 

toys for use with young 

children/babies during 

the service. 
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Remembrance Sunday 

  

 

St Mary's Church 
 

  

 
 

10.45 am Service of Remembrance 
...led by Revd Canon Stephen Batty 

The service will follow the order provided by the Royal British 

Legion and include the two minutes silence 
 

2.00 pm Baptism Service 
... led by Revd Sue Linford 

 

6.30 pm Evensong  
... led by Mike Read 

Psalm 46   OT:  Isaiah 10:33-11:9   NT:  John 14: 1-29 
 

   
 

Thought for the week: 
 

"Let not your hearts be troubled.  Believe in God; believe also in me.  In my Father's 

house are many rooms.  If it were not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a 

place for you?"  (John 14:1)  
 
 

Rector:  Revd Canon Stephen Batty, The Rectory, Church Street, Burton Bradstock (898799) 
Churchwardens: Chrissie Bailey & Ian Ibbotson 


